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QUESTION 1

A folder on your Windows 2000 Professional computer contains bitmap files that have been compressed from 2 MB to 1
MB. You want to copy one of the compressed bitmap files from your hard disk to a 1.4-MB floppy disk.When you
attempt to copy the file, you receive the following error message: "Destination drive is full."What should you do? 

A. Move, rather than copy, the compressed bitmap file to the floppy disk. 

B. Reformat the floppy disk. Then copy the compressed bitmap file to the floppy disk. 

C. Use another program to compress the bitmap file before copying it to the floppy disk. 

D. Copy an empty compressed folder to the floppy disk. Then copy the compressed bitmap file to a folder on the floppy
disk. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You configure your Windows 2000 Professional portable computer to redirect your My Documents folder to your home
folder. You want to ensure that you can access all of your files in your My Documents folder when you are not
connected to the network.What should you do? (Choose two.) 

A. Use Windows Explorer to enable Offline Files. 

B. Use Windows Explorer to create a shortcut to access the Offline Files folder on the desktop. 

C. Use Windows Explorer to configure the properties of your home folder to be available offline. 

D. Use Synchronization Manager to configure your home folder to be available offline. 

E. Create a shortcut in My Network Places to access your home folder. 

Correct Answer: AC 

 

QUESTION 3

You are responsible for migrating client computers from Windows 98 and Windows NT Workstation 4.0 to Windows
2000 Professional. You have installed Windows 2000 Professional and reinstalled the necessary applications on 10
computers. You have returned these computers to their users.The users of these computers report that their word
processing application will not start. What should you do? 

A. Set the permission on the application to Execute. 

B. Add the application to the Run key in the registry. 

C. Apply the Securews.inf security template on the users\\' computers. 

D. Apply the Compatws.inf security template on the users\\' computers. 

Correct Answer: C 
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QUESTION 4

You are configuring five computers to use both Windows NT Workstation 4.0 and Windows 2000 Professional. Each
computer has an 8-GB hard disk.You configure the hard disk on each computer to have two 4-GB partitions. Windows
NT Workstation is installed on drive C. Windows 2000 Professional is installed on drive D.In Windows 2000
Professional, you configure a disk quota on drive D to prevent users from saving work files on the disk. You restart the
computers and load Windows NT Workstation. You notice that users can still save files to drive D.You want to prevent
users from saving files to drive D in either operating system. You also want to ensure that users can access both drives
while using either operating system.What should you do on each computer? 

A. Use Windows 2000 Professional to configure drive D as a dynamic partition. 

B. Use Windows 2000 Professional to enable Encrypting File System (EFS) on drive D. 

C. Use Windows NT Workstation to configure NTFS permissions on drive D to deny the users Write permission. 

D. Reinstall Windows NT Workstation after configuring the disk quotas. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

You use Windows 2000 Professional on your desktop computer. You schedule a task to run an MMC snap-in to perform
configuration tasks on other computers. You notice that the task is not completing correctly.You manually start MMC.
You add the snap-in. You are then able to successfully run the task. You verify that all of your other tasks are working
correctly.You want to enable your task to complete successfully. What should you do? 

A. Use Scheduled Tasks to configure the task to run under the security context of your account. 

B. Configure the Task Scheduler service account to use a local Administrator account and password. 

C. Use Computer Management to start the Messenger service and to configure the Messenger service to start
automatically. 

D. Use Computer Management to start the Task Scheduler service and to configure the Task Scheduler service to start
automatically. 

Correct Answer: A 
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